 PPD, CAL and GR when compared to baseline. Mean PPD, CAL and GR were lower (0.3 mm, 1.0 mm and 0.7 mm, respectively) 
Introduction
The measurement of the depth of vestibule is not commonly included in standard periodontal examination. There are no established methods to measure depth of the vestibule or reference values to classify its type. The term "fornix of the mucosa", that describes borders of the upper and lower vestibule, may seem inaccurate. 1, 2 The vestibule is commonly categorized as shallow or deep. Shallow vestibule often coexists with narrow zone of keratinized gingiva and high fraena attachments. Pull syndrome is recognized when marginal gingiva movement is observed during pulling the lower lip. That is observed because of high muscle and mucosa attachments. [1] [2] [3] [4] Many surgical techniques have been proposed to treat shallow vestibule, gingival recessions, narrow zone of keratinized gingiva and pull syndrome. [5] [6] [7] Successful and predictable results have been achieved in treatment of single and multiple gingival recession, and new methods are constantly evaluated. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Based on studies it was concluded that even lack of attached gingiva enables preserving healthy periodontal tissues if proper oral hygiene is maintained. 3, 5, 12 Teeth brushing is, however, more difficult if the vestibule is shallow due to inadequate space for a toothbrush. Poor oral hygiene or traumatic teeth brushing is one of the well-known etiological factors of gingival recession. 2, 3, 5, 12 Low quality of tissue at the donor side, lack of patient's consent for grafting or class III or IV recessions may be contraindications to the root coverage procedures. 5, 7, 9, 11 In some cases, alternative methods should be used to remove factors that can favour gingival recessions. This study reports on the effectiveness of the modified Kazanjian technique as a single-step surgical procedure to increase the depth of the vestibule and to improve periodontal parameters at teeth affected with recessions.
Material and methods
The sample consisted of patients who were treated in the Department of Periodontology and Oral Diseases of Medical University of Warsaw, Poland. Ten Caucasian individuals, aged from 20 to 49 years (7 females and 3 males) with gingival recessions, shallow vestibule, pull syndrome, narrow zone of keratinized gingiva and inflammation of marginal gingiva (at teeth with recessions) in the mandible were examined (Fig. 1) . Patients did not consent to a grafting procedure, or there was insufficient donor tissue on the palate to perform predictable grafting. Patients with any systemic conditions, aggressive periodontitis and on antibiotics (within 6 months of examination) were excluded from the study. All surgical procedures were performed by the same operator (PP) and all measurements were recorded by the same clinician (BW).
The measurements were performed on ten anterior mandibular teeth (central and lateral incisors, canines, first and second premolars). 98 teeth altogether were examined at the baseline, and at three and twelve months postoperatively. Measurements were performed using periodontal probe (Hu-Friedy, PCP UNC 15,  incisors (decrease from 1.5 mm to 1.2 mm), at the distal surfaces of the second premolar (decrease from 2.4 mm to 2.0 mm) and at the mesial surfaces of the central incisor (decrease from 2.3 to 1.8 mm). At the remaining surfaces after three as well as after twelve months postoperatively PPD decreased only slightly, which was statistically insignificant, but it was always an improvement in the evaluated parameters when compared to the baseline.
Clinical attachment level
Three months after surgery there was a statistically significant decrease in CAL at the labial surface of the central incisors (decrease from 4.0 mm to 3.6 mm) and canines (decrease from 1.7 mm to 1.4 mm), at the distal surface of the central incisor (decrease from 1.9 mm to 1.5 mm) and at the mesial surface of the lateral incisors (decrease from 1.8 mm to 1.4 mm). Twelve months after surgery there was a statistically significant decrease in CAL at the labial surface of the central incisors (decrease from 4.0 mm to 3.0 mm) and lateral incisors (decrease from 2.0 mm to 1.3 mm) and canines (decrease from 1.7 mm to 0.9 mm). At the remaining surfaces after three as well as after twelve months CAL decreased only slightly, which was statistically insignificant, but it was always an improvement in evaluated parameter when compared to the baseline.
Gingival recessions
Three months after surgery gingival recessions remained stable at the labial, mesial and distal surfaces of each assessed tooth. Nevertheless, after twelve months there was a statistically important decrease from 2.6 mm to 1.9 mm on the labial aspect of the central incisors (Fig. 3, Fig. 4 ).
Keratinized gingiva and depth of the vestibule
Three months after surgery there were only slight differences in KG; however, after twelve months the increase was statistically significant: from 1.7 mm to 2.5 mm at central incisors, from 2.9 mm to 3.5 mm at lateral incisors, from 2.4 mm to 2.6 mm at canines, and 1.9 mm to 2.3 mm at presence of dental plaque (PCR) and bleeding on probing (BoP). 13, 14 VOD was defined as the distance from marginal gingiva to the lowest point of the vestibule formed by mucosa covering alveolar process of the mandible and the inner part of the lip in relaxed muscles position. PPD, CAL, REC and BoP were examined at six aspects of each tooth: distolabial, labial, mesiolabial, mesiolingual, lingual, distolingual, and PCR at four aspects of the tooth: labial, lingual, mesial and distal. The measurements of KG and VOD were taken at the labial side of the alveolus.
All patients received oral hygiene instructions and underwent scaling and polishing therapy before baseline measurements. Vestibular deepening was performed using modified Kazanjian vestibuloplasty. 15, 16 A semilunar incision within mucosa of the inner part of the lip (about 7 to 10 mm from the mucogingival junction) was performed to avoid vertical release incisions of the flap. A spilt-thickness flap was elevated and the muscles and ligaments attachment were separated and moved apically. The elevated mucosal flap was then sutured with 6/0 resorbable sutures to the underlying periosteum at the level of the newestablished vestibular depth. The area on the inner surface of the lower lip was allowed to heal by epithelialization (Fig. 2) . Post-operative regimen was as follows: 0.2% chlorhexidine mouthwash three times daily for three weeks, azitromycin 500 mg once a day for three days. Patients were instructed to refrain from teeth brushing in the surgical area for two weeks. The healing process was uneventful in all cases. A p-value <0.05 was considered as statistically significant.
Results

Probing pocket depth
Three months after surgery there was a statistically significant decrease in PPD at the mesial surfaces of the lateral incisors (decrease from 2.2 mm to 1.8 mm), at the mesial surfaces of the first premolars (decrease from 2.3 mm to 1.9 mm) and at the mesial surface of the second premolars (decrease from 2.5 mm to 2.1 mm). Twelve months after surgery there was a statistically significant decrease in PPD at the labial surfaces of the lateral incisors (from 4.5 mm to 7.3 mm), lateral incisors (from 6.0 mm to 8.4 mm), canines (from 7.3 to 9.2 mm) and first premolars (from 8.9 mm to 9.2 mm), and remained stable at second premolars. Even higher increase in the depth of the vestibule was observed after twelve months (3.8 mm, 3.3 mm, 2.3 mm and 0.5 mm, respectively) (Fig. 3, Fig. 6 ).
first premolars (Fig. 3, Fig. 5 ). After three months the vestibule was statistically deeper near central 
Fig. 2. Intra-operative view: a semilunar incision on mucosa (Kazanjian modified technique).
Fig. 3. Condition 12 months after surgery. Recession at the left and right central incisors has decreased. Vestibule is deeper and zone of keratinized gingiva is wider.
Fig. 4. Gingival recessions at the labial surfaces: mean scores for each group of teeth.
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the difference was not as significant as after three months (Fig. 7, Fig. 8 ).
Discussion
Abnormal attachment of fraena and muscle attachments with shallow vestibule may cause the pull syndrome of marginal gingiva and increase plaque accumulation in the gingival sulcus. This may lead to gingival inflammation especially in patients with poor oral hygiene. It should be emphasized that the long-standing presence of gingivitis caused by insufficient and/or improper oral hygiene practices is one of the causes of gingival
Dental plaque and bleeding
Statistically significant improvement in the dental plaque index and the bleeding on probing index was observed after three months. Especially on the labial (decrease from 55% to 0% at central incisor and 45% to 5% at lateral incisor), mesial (decrease from 75% to 10% at central incisor and 45% to 0% at lateral incisor) and distal (decrease from 55% to 0% at central incisor and 45% to 0% at lateral incisor) aspect of central and lateral incisors in the presence of dental plaque. After twelve months PCR and BoP still remained at the lower level compared to the baseline, even though Wyrębek B., Górska R., Nędzi-Góra M., Plakwicz P.
recessions. 5, 6, 17, 18 Furthermore, progressive loss of attachment and apical displacement of gingival margin may occur and thus reduce the depth of the vestibule. The narrow zone of keratinized gingiva apically to the gingival recession is caused by recession rather than constituting its aetiological factor. Furthermore, proper oral hygiene is even more difficult in patients with inadequate depth of the vestibule. 1,2,5,17 Vestibular deepening can positively change the conditions in this area due to easier access to perform daily hygiene. Autogenous gingival grafting is a wellestablished method to increase width of keratinized gingiva, to deepen vestibule and to restrict and/ or cover gingival recessions. Such postoperative effect cannot be expected after vestibuloplasty. Nevertheless, gingival grafting is a procedure with disadvantages such as: two surgical sites, the quality of tissue in the donor site, possibility of haemorrhage at the donor site, aesthetic alterations due to disparity in the colour of the palatal gingiva and the grafted area (in the case of free gingiva graft). 5, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Moreover, the cost of the procedure and patient's postoperative discomfort should also be taken into consideration.
Many techniques of vestibuloplasty have been proposed. Some of them involve separation of the periosteum and that may cause resorption of the alveolar crest, changes of shape of the lower lip and severe postoperative pain. [19] [20] [21] [22] For this reason, some techniques have limited application. In our study, vestibular deepening was performed using modified Kazanjian vestibuloplasty and the study group consisted of patients with shallow vestibule, who either did not consent to the grafting procedure or there was insufficient donor tissue.
Results of our study indicate improvement in clinical attachment level and pocket probing depth. Pockets were shallower probably due to improvement of oral hygiene and the decrease of plaque and bleeding indices. Twelve months after vestibuloplasty there was a statistically significant decrease of gingival recessions at the labial surface of central incisors whereas at the mesial and distal surfaces recessions remained stable. Moreover, twelve months after surgery the increase of keratinized gingiva at the incisors was also statistically significant. Both changes may be attributed to the reduction of the gingival inflammation due to elimination of pull syndrome, which enabled proper oral hygiene. Elimination of pull syndrome may restore adequate function of keratinized cells in the marginal gingiva. It allows rebuilding keratinized gingiva and to stabilize gingival margin position (previously reduced by inflammation). 23 The most significant improvement after surgery was recorded regarding the increase of the depth of the vestibule. Deeper vestibule provides more space for a toothbrush and enables conducting proper brushing. Moreover, one needs to bear in mind that according to Wennström, 3 lack or a narrow zone of keratinized gingiva is not directly responsible for development of gingival recessions. Proper oral hygiene may prevent gingival recessions, even when the zone of keratinized gingiva is inadequate. 2, 3, 5 In our study, at twelve months postoperatively both PCR and BoP parameters still remained lower than at the baseline. Improvement after surgery in the presence of dental plaque and bleeding may confirm a correlation between recessions and hygiene when results in both parameters are compared. Assessed parameters were better after three months and twelve months of surgery, which indicates the stability of the treatment outcomes.
Conclusions
Modified Kazanjian vestibuloplasty positively changed periodontal parameters in patients with shallow vestibule and gingival recessions who could not, or did not wish to, undergo tissue grafting.
This technique can be an effective alternative in selected patients presenting mucogingival conditions.
Decrease of gingival recessions and increase of keratinized gingiva were also observed. This could result from vestibular deepening, removal of pull syndrome or from the ability to maintain proper oral hygiene due to easier tooth brushing.
